Edison State Community College is committed to providing learning opportunities and support services that enable students to meet their educational goals and realize their dreams while still attending High School.

**Goals**

- Provide consistent support and services to all Edison State CCP partner High Schools.
- Increase the amount of CCP courses offered within the High Schools.
- Increase the number of CCP students that graduate from Edison State while still in High School.
- Increase retention of CCP students after High School Graduation.
CCP Student Data

Data includes Spring 2021 information available at the time of data request.

**Student Headcount**
Unduplicated headcount for the indicated academic year.

**Credit Hour Count**
Cumulative credit hour count completed within the high schools - students save thousands without ever leaving their High School.

**Partnering High Schools**
Student Enrollment from 11 Counties/70 High Schools with 38 districts offering courses within the High School.
Strong Partnerships & Embedded Services

- Advising/Student Services
  - Enrollment Managers in HS
  - Virtual Sessions
- Clear Communication
  - www.edisonohio.edu/ccp
    - Transparent Admission Process
  - Customized Pathway Documents
CCP Pathways

Students taking CCP classes at their high school can see right away how courses will count towards an Associate of Art/Associate of Science Degree at Edison State.
Career Pathway Focus
A first-class college experience

Major Declared at Application
- Students Declare a Major when applying for Dual Enrollment
- Faculty Advisor is assigned when Career Pathway is confirmed

Personal Advising
- Students meeting with an ESCC Enrollment Manager
- Intentional Course Selection encouraged
- Confirm Career Pathway during advising meeting

Resources
- High School Specific Pathway Plan
- Student Planning
- Guidance Counselor Reports
  - Course Eligibility
  - Attention Issues
Maximizing Opportunities

- CCP Courses
- AP Credit
- Career Tech Agreements/CTAG

- Ohio Guaranteed Transfer Pathways-OGTP
- Transfer Advising
- Career Resources
- Work-Based Learning Opportunities
Overcoming Barriers

- From Program Acceptance to Course Placement
  - Multiple Measures
- CCP Scholarships
  - Seamless Transition After High School
  - Reducing Financial Burden
- Change of Majors
Credentials and Retention

**CCP Students Earned Credentials at Edison State**

Students who earned a credential while in High School

**CCP Students Matriculated to Edison State**

Number of CCP students who continue with Edison State after HS
Questions?

Rachel Carlisle
DIRECTOR OF ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT & STUDENT SERVICES | REGIONAL CAMPUSES

Phone: 937-778-7895
Email: rcarlisle@edisonohio.edu

Amber Hare
DIRECTOR OF CAREER PATHWAYS ADVISING

Phone: 937-778-7868
Email: ahare2@edisonohio.edu